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WONDERFUL, HAPPY, CBD THINGS

TM

MINT HIBISCUS CHOCOLATE BAR 
This delicious classic flavor combination marries a deep, fudgy base of 66% organic chocolate with the refreshing 
flavor of Oregon-grown heirloom mint with and the tart brightness of organic hibiscus flower. Infused with full 
spectrum hemp oil. Vegan, wheat-free, fair trade, non-GMO. 

Ingredients: Organic chocolate (cacao beans*°, cane sugar*, cocoa butter*°, soy lecithin, vanilla beans*), full spectrum 
hemp oil, hibiscus flower, peppermint oil. *Certified organic by CCOF, °Fair Trade CertifiedTM. //// Nutrition Facts: 
Servings: 12, Serv. size: 1 section (3.75g), Amount per serving: Calories 20, Total Fat 1.3g, Cholest. 0mg, Sodium 
2.2mg, Total Carb. 2.1g, Total Sugars 1.5g, Protein .25g

Potency: ~ 100mg hemp derived CBD <.3%THC

• 100% Organic, Fair Trade, Non-GMO Chocolate with 95% organic inclusions
•  Made with responsibly grown and conscientiously processed full spectrum hemp
• Chocolate is sourced from a high quality West Coast chocolate maker using a bean to bar model
•  No high fructose corn syrup, preservatives, additives or mystery ingredients
• Twelve even pips, or sections, per bar for compliancy and simplified dosing

MOCHA CRUNCH CHOCOLATE BAR 
43% Organic dark milk chocolate infused with coffee and topped with sweetened cacao nibs. This rich, sophisticated, 
treat starts with rich milky smooth organic chocolate infused with a punch of complex coffee flavor, which is then 
topped with superdoos organic, sweetened cacao nibs for a gorgeous crunch. Infused with full spectrum hemp oil. 
Organic ingredients, fair trade, non-GMO. 

Ingredients: Organic chocolate (cane sugar*, cacao beans*°,cocoa butter*°, whole milk powder*, non-fat milk powder*, 
coffee beans*, soy lecithin*, vanilla beans*), hemp oil, organic cacao nibs* (cacao, cane juice, cacao liquor. *Certified 
organic by CCOF, °Fair Trade CertifiedTM. //// Nutrition Facts
Servings: 12, Serv. size: 1 section (3.75g), Amount per serving: Calories 47.8, Total Fat 2.5g, Cholest. .6mg, Sodium 
5.7mg, Total Carb. 4g, Total Sugars 2.5g, Protein .5g

Potency: ~ 100mg hemp derived CBD <.3%THC

ORANGE GINGER CHOCOLATE BAR 
A deep, fudgy base of 66% organic chocolate is infused with bright and crisp orange essential oil, then topped with 
the diced baby ginger root crystallized with all natural raw cane sugar. Infused with full spectrum hemp oil. Vegan, 
wheat-free, fair trade, non-GMO. 

Ingredients: Organic chocolate (cacao beans*°, cane sugar*, cocoa butter*°, soy lecithin, vanilla beans*), full spectrum 
hemp oil, orange oil, crystallized ginger (diced baby ginger root, raw cane sugar). *Certified organic by CCOF, °Fair 
Trade CertifiedTM. //// Nutrition Facts: Servings: 12, Serv. size: 1 section (3.75g), Amount per serving: Calories 24, 
Total Fat 1.5g, Cholest. 0mg, Sodium 2.4mg, Total Carb. 2.8g, Total Sugars 2.2g, Protein .25g

Potency: ~ 100mg hemp derived C-D <.3%THC


